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ON and Ontario),

In the East (Quebocq the AltantiC'Frý IhOés
farmjngtt on small holdings Is usuel. and the farm wife
performs the traditional chores or growing the vegetableso
feeding the chiokens and-,colleqtin&ýýhe eggs, 

"Egg mOneYtt is

one of her time-honoured sources Or Érivate inoome,

on the other hand, on the praities of Manitoba, saskatohewah,
and Alberta, farme ranging from 300 toaeveral thousand acres

are often entirely meohanized so that the farmeris wi.fe need. do

litýle more out-of-door work ýhan she would ir--she lived in the

suburba of an urban community. The same Is true'of the kfeof

the man. operating a big oattle ranch In the foothill country

of Alberta, When times are good, many Western farmers and their

wives travel during the'wljiter months or move Into town untIl

It is timé for spring seeding.'

Of 1 course the many women living eln the., farý North or In

sparsèly"populated parts of tho.dou;itry.lead a Soc.1 al

lifep espectally in thewin>terè but'ýbecauae-of the radiý'.an'& the

aéroplane,, t e-y,.are no longer out o f as ijý the,ý eadt.

City.HouseWivea-.,

An.ever-inoreasing nuriber of Canadian,.women now live in

towns and 0-i-t-iés Majay youn$.,married ôo'uýjqs ý'ooc'upy a Mall èýart-

ment in "centre towntf during their first yýearB of; nýarriàgeý uptil-

they have saved enough money f or thé dOýWji-payzent on 'a, hotise
usually In the ouburb.s, . Home ownermehÏp is important, to family

oeourJ,,ty as we.1J.ý as to social preàtige*',- Often,,when th0ý.'f waly hag

grown ap, older couples move baok from the subarbe to,ýg ôîtyýàpàrt-

nient é

The average-Canadian house hgo four or f.1 vie "fiO=o and'
aither detaohed or semi-detached. ýin à C'ligiàte, Where. -heatilig '10

noeded for eight out-of the 12 months, the ýoost or fuel îé-àný

important îtem in the budget , so that most -Canadian homes have

small rooms and are only ýwo storeygi.. eigh.' ýjd roo .ent- y'eare

"ranoh-sty-le, bungalowsti and floplit:;.Ievelft one-ââd-a-half, stopey,
ho uees have beoome popular, even t.hough. they cost more t o heat,ý

As of May 1963p 98*7 Canadian housewives out of 100 had

ýelectrioIty; 82,8 per cent had elther gas or an eleotrÏc oooking.

stove; 90,9 per cent had a furnaoa that burnt gas, ooal or.0il-

94,2 per,..oent had an electrio refr.leeratoro,,.86#8 had au eleotrio-.,

w4$hýng,,' chines ?Z,4,had rUnning,,Wàt6r; 96ý,3 per cent 410

-.-e948 per cent televisioxi; and 87,3_per oent.,'hadýa teiepfiàfte*

,Most Canadian Wom'en do their ow'ný'hotidéwork and'look'after.'ý

t4eir own children. Thé cook-genqràl'and nursomaidhàvoýpraotioà1ly

>. vanished, f rom the Soexie and those f ew whodo'ýr6maia'-demaÈd, s 1 üch
iât :Cew housewIves oan af f ord, to -aitploy them'-ýA9a

high Wages tl 1 .. . 0
esait even u n 'I tinents do theîr dwn-b 'sÏ'eàà gi alô..ae.. napar

dômestie chpres, perhaps with #elp, of a weekly èleaniag woman, as,

do the mothers of large familië -s la every walk of lire, VisÏtÔ:ýs-

f .rom.io -ther oouatries are:,'of ton surprised to f înd that 1-the _Wi % véé, Pf
many oabinet-ministeý---, top civil-'sel-y7ante and highlyeâid exooti-',

own houseworlz. In some cases,, women wl.ahïng to
rely on persons paid by the 'hour to cook and.,serve a, meal

or oater for a réception..

ThÇý tibaby aitt.,erit. h"ý taken ýt4:e pýoe:ot the nurseniaid of th-e
ýg 

e0t,ý 
. et yvo

paite gh-sohool and colle e, attidénts 'of bôth, sex old me
ea few, doll beiligpr hIDUBeWives Who wantto, rn, a arà a wëék iýithout 1

tied downj Wý4ýý visit a hbuse to -stay 'ith --the _04ilebn wheu,

thelr pereats :go out@ Mgny "babF sitter.a!t axe9aly Willing to--Ai

in, thé livin'groom reading, 40 1 lessons.or watching fele visilbli-1
ng.


